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“ Com e by and see us.”
From the Editor
In every editor's life there comes u time when he must step down und 
turn the reins over to u new rider,
# It ’s u strunge feeling, t here Is, perhaps, elation at the Hinging off o f 
responsibility. Hut along with that Is the knowledge that when the horse 
bucks In the future, you will have no control over It. No longer w ill you 
be able to nudge him gently back In line nr knock him u stiff one In the 
heud. t - ,
That foreboding thought Is somewhat compensated for by the 
knowledge that the new rider is Arm and knows what he's doing.
In the case o f Oni/msi the new editor, Hill Mutlos, knows whai he Is 
doing. Ho Isn’t new to the mugiulne. Hill hus acted us manuglng editor * 
for the pust two quarters,
He’s chosen u competent staff to help him next quarter, Kuy Keudy 
will be ussoclute editor, und Ellen I'ensky , u frequent Oulhosi byliner, 
will step Into the munuglng editor's shoes. Duties o f the udvcrtslng 
munuger will be ussumod by Joun Potior. Sundy Whitcomb, us luyoul 
editor, und John Culderon, us photo editor, executive stuff. Scuttercd 
throughout this Issue ure their pictures und pluns for next year's 
O utlaw , which w ill, Incidentally, be entirely seperatc from the campus 
newspuper. ,
Most o f the actual copy that appears In this magailne la produced by 
the staff enrolled In Jour, 241*01. I f  you're Interested, pull the card at 
Fall Quarter registration. However, we do accept manuscripts from  
gueit writers, so you don't have to be a member o f the c lan  to 
contribute.
In this issue you'll And the greatest variety o f stories Q u iro ii has 
carried all year. Subjects range from Poly Canyon to Europe.
Are you about to graduate? Qot those old Job-Hunting Utuei? You're  
not alone. O uliuw  takes a look at the songs many seniors are crying on 
page 3,
I f  you're not graduating (or even If you are), and If you're not going to 
school this summer, and you’re not one of the summer-job-bummer 
people, there Is an alternative. Ouii>ov suggests you go to Europe and 
gives some good facts and Agures ror your consideration. See pages 6 A
f t .
It used to be only hoboes rode the freights, but now . . .  even three 
Poly students learn that skill by doing.-Check nut page 4, In case you 
get the urge to join them.
We've also got a story on earthquakes, and quick Arit-ald tips for this 
summer and a real, live hermit (not exactly) who Inhabits Poly Canyon,
It's all In the next few pages Read on.
Jeanne A , Wiles
Editor-In-C hief
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Mountain Sports knows about summer Wa know whet 
people do In the lummer time. Hiking, water skiing, rock 
clim bing-all thuse outdoor actlvitles.are what summer 
ii made of, (And a lot morel)
At Mountain Sports we have the etuM that makes going 
out on a camp-out Into an Incredible experience, Con­
sider a double mummy bag lor camping with your 
closost friend-or a single one lor camping alone,
Consider a new pack to carry it alt In -and back out 
again, Wo'll uive you $ 1 & 00 on a now Mountain 
Equipment rack—that makes tho total price a vmy 
luw $b4,9Q, Bung this ad in to our store, wave it In 
the lace ul one of our charming /  beautiful sales­
persons, and you shall save that much moneyl
■ iM N iu t a
S | I O | -
M b  Hli/uera Street San Luli Obispo, Californio 93401 U 4 -7 I4 I
%
B U R D IN  YOUR L O V I W ITH  TH IS  STUN NING  P IA R L  R lNQ I 
(O N LY 178.60) AT BRASIL'S JEWELERS
li& m iS M & E m S L m kS L m m m m m m m m
W ONDERFUL SUMMER
A DIPLOMA...
Where From There?
by E L L E N  PENSKY »nd M A R Y  A N N  SHBPARDSON
A fu r five long years of reading, writing 
and cramming, graduation ihould ba a 
happy event. Hut for Marilyn, It haa 
meant only worry and fruitratlon, Juit 
four month* ago— the waa an eager young 
bride with high hope* for the future. 
Now— worry line* have replaced the 
iparkle In her eye*. She toned her long 
brown hair over one thoulder and 
chewing on a pencil, ihe remembered her 
ambition |o become  ^ high tchool homl 
ec teacher,
At that time— marriage watn't a part of 
her plant, the wat willing to take a teac­
hing Job anywhere they'd have her, With 
Dave't plant to work for hit M attelt. 
Marilyn wa* forced to look for work In the 
Nan l.ul* area.
"A teaching Job here It almotl 
non-ealitent. I racked my bralnt for five 
yean and the only thing I've gotten I* a 
Job at a clerk In a department itore. I 
wonder If It'* all worth It," ihe tald bit­
terly.
Marilyn I* not elon* In her unsuccessful 
attempt to find a Job that tulti her 
abllltle*. According to a recent article In 
B uiln tn  W ttk  Magazine, a* many a* one 
In flve young graduate* will not be doing 
the type of thing they thought they'd be 
doing. By 19»0. the article predict*, the 
•urplu* of college graduate* Including the 
Joblew and tho*e working at job* :be1ow 
their education level* could reach a dag­
gering I S million,
I he bed *olutlon teem* to be a reorlen-* 
lalion toward* vocational and technical 
tchooling. The United State* It ihorl of 
•killed and *eml-*kllled worker*: auto 
mechanic*. appliance repairmen, 
paramedical worker*, and lecretarle*. Re­
cording to the magazine. There mud be 
fa: more drei* on Job retraining and on 
vocational, a* oppoted to academic, 
education
* * * * * * * * * * *
I'hil wa* on* of the fortunate few who 
foretaw the change in the Job market. A 
former English major, he traded hi* con­
servative clothe* for the coverall* of a 
garage mechanic, an occupation which ha* 
been hit hobby dnee high tchool. Tying 
hi* long, unruly hair back with a rubber 
band, he looked happily toward* hi* June 
graduation.
"With a degree in Induilrlal t e c ­
hnology I can look forward to a full-time
Job her* at the garage," he tald. "I'm wor­
king with my hand* now indead of my 
head, but Heat* and all the other* will al­
w a y s *  with me,”
f lexibility, then, I* the key factor In 
finding employment. Eugene Rlttenhou** 
camput director of placement and finan­
cial aid, agree*. "There are Job* available 
If a itudent I* flexible enough," he *ald. A 
lot of dudenti have priced themtelvc* out 
of the Job market by demanding a (pacific
coming graduate to put off the Job market 
until he ha* hi* diploma. " It take* up too 
much time and the powlbillty of getting a 
Job with the Interviewer I* uaually dim. 
Interview* are a dime s-doaen Mott of 
the Interviewer* don't care how much gat 
or money you put Into trying to Imprea* 
them. I haven't been interviewed at all but 
when I get married In Long Beach thl* 
lummer, I know It will be eaayto 
find a Job there," he iay« confidents,
Photo by JO H N  C A L D B R
tly Just reaearoh," he muttered dl* 
tedly.
H i* friend Stan,wet a little more t 
munloatlve. " I ’ve been working to 
on my tenlor project that I haven't h 
single interview yet. I had a hard 
thinking up tomeihlng that no one 
ever done before."
But, f « ^ 5 * o ! ! T t n S ^ * v 5 r l d  
every tenlor'i dream, Having compl
location, ipeclflc talary and a specific 
type of work.
Hlttenhoust **id that employer* orten 
come on campu* leaking graduate* In any 
field, to have only teven or eight Interes­
ted itudent* come In for interview*. A 
recent example wa* the visit of a K-Mart 
employer offering an unlimited number of 
managerial potlllon* paying up to 
$30,000 a year. Only i*ven itudent* cam* 
In for Interview*,
Some itudent* have taken the itano 
that Interview* aren't that Important. Jim. 
a city and regional planning malor, I* the 
young executive type who know* what he 
want* for the future. He advlie* the up­
w
"There'll be a big demand In July 
becaui* the fiscal budget* will be set. 
They'll be hiring the manager* then. I'm 
not at all worried about getting a Job. My 
blggeit anxiety right now I* my June wed­
ding."
So, Job placement Itn't the only worry 
for graduating senior*. Another of the 
senior'* major concern* I* the completion 
of that seemingly Insurmountable ta»k—  
senior project,
With both eye* glued to the television 
set, Industrial Art* major Paul demon­
strated a chronic caa* of seniorities. 
"Senior project It on* big haul*, es­
pecially at this school, There aren't any 
blgJnduurle* near by »o It ha* to be mo»-
AUpA'* - ■■
*  *
senior prefect end lined up a reepecti 
Job for the future, graphic o< 
major, Wayne hung hi* head 
regretfully admitted hi* reluctance 
leave. He and hit roomata* have tat * 
night* thinking up scheme* to stay an v„ -  
led In school. "We really have to lea' 
gums. The teacher* are getting mad at 
I've been here five year* and they tell 
I'm taking up space In the department 
other* can’t get In," he said.
However, If you do want to leave 
campus, IB?) seem* to be a good yea 
do It. A* on* graduating senior tummt 
up, "Vietnam It finally over and , «  
economy It on the upswing, Thing* re 
couldn't be belter. Now I Just havi 
decide'which Job I want to take," he 
picking up the want ads,
NfW! TROM SAN f RANflSCW . 
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WhenWe Hopped
wttktndr
Who knowif Muyhr my roommalt unit 
I  will hop a train or tom nhlng"
I found out through th« grapevine, 
about than two guyi who wara Jumping 
fralght train*  on waakand* to Wationvilla. 
So I looked thorn up. aakod thorn If I 
could rldo with lham on thalr noat trip, 
Thoy u ld  yo* —  and wa mado plan* for 
tha somlng waakand,
On Saturday aftarnoon. John (Paul and I 
packod a imall lunah, pul on lomo old 
warm olothaa and drova to tha train yard 
at tha and of Santa Roaa Itraot, Wo wont 
Into tha nation and found out that tha naat 
train to Wattonvlllo would laavo at 12:35 
p.m, Wo parkod tha oar and waltad,
A* tha train oamo to a daad Hop to 
allow tha changing of orowi, which took 
about thraa mlnutm. wa itartad running 
toward* tha eabooi* looking for an amply 
boxcar. Wa hoppad on tha flrtl ond wa
found, It wa* alraady ooouplad by a young 
ooupla. Deciding to glva lham loma 
prlvaoy. wo Jumpod out and oontlnuad 
running down tha track »earchlng for 
anothor vacant boxcar.,
By tha tlma wa found tha noat amply 
oar tha train wa* alraady moving. Paul and 
John, balng oaporlanood at hopping train*, 
got on Aral, grabbad my hand*, and llflad 
ma onto tha ear,
One gou a different view while riding 
on a train. You got a now angle on 
familiar light*— Ilka whan wo pacied the 
Men * Colony, I had seen It about thirty 
lima* driving on Highway I, but I had 
navar bach In or around It. From tha train, 
which travel* on tha hill* along the 
Colony'* back ilda, I could *aa all of tha 
wall*, tower*, and torna of tha prisoner* 
working In tha yard*,
A* wa itartad up Cuaata grade, the train 
itoppad on a tiding to lal a paaaangar 
train coming louth go through, That'* alio 
whara tha htlptr (an extra angina on tha 
hack to help pu*h tha train over the grade)
TheTrain . . .
I* hltchad,
While walling for the helper, wa 
decided to awltch to a flat car carrying 
three imall rapalr angina*. Our box car 
only had one door open —  the other door 
wa* Jammad ihut. Wa wara milling tha 
•canary on the other ilda, And of couria. 
that'i the whola Idea of the trip,
At Maul laid. I hare * nothing In Wat* 
tonville. All wa do there li kill lime 
waling for a train heading back to Han 
l ull. The fun comet In actually hopping
the train* and getting from hero to than
Now that wa ware on the flat oar tha 
train wai moving once again. Wa wareaa
our way to Wationvilla. Wa enjoyed the 
panaorama* of the countryilde and **w 
the "backyard*" of the imall lowni.
__ JYo arrlvled in Wationvilla at about
flva p m. It wai cool oulilda. If wa lock 
tha train back to Han Lull wa would hive 
ha tura to And a box car or we'd frecu, 
Fearing that thalr might not be any empty 
car*, we decided to walk to the but 
nation Once we ware there, wa found 
that we didn't have enough money to pay 
all ihree hu* fare*, Thai Idea wai out
*V« were forced to ride the 10 S3 p m 
train heck lo Hen I ui^.Obupo And our 
tear* were realized I here were no amply 
cur* All wc lound were car* loaded with 
«ugai beet*, ton* of *ugar heel* Wa had to 
decide whether to ride on lop of the bam 
or on the hack of the floor grill of an am­
ply cahooie We chooie the eabooia.
A* wa huddled ounalvai on the back 
grill. John turned the doorknob lo tha 
cahooie and found lo tha turpriia of *H 
that it wu» open! Hcrambling Inalda t»a 
helped ourialvai lo the facillllei. chain, 
hedi, drinking water, and even a bat­
hroom.
I here waa an added feature Maul and 
John found a radio and the power iwitah 
lo It, In addition to riding In comfort, wa 
liilanad to convention* between our en­
gineer, the helper engineer, and varlout 
»latlon» along the track, Our engineer* 
name wa* Mhil Thank* Mhll.
Story and Photo* jy  JO H N  CALDERON
Out
BEACH
“BUMMERS”
by PA U LA  Q U A LLS
T h *^ 7 u rH T m ^ ^ J T ^ ro 7 3 P 1 ^ ^ ^ ,
•oon be flocking lo the beach, with 
summer • quickly approaching, 
Har-b-ques, bodies and blcyclai will 
engulf the beach on a regular bull. 
Evaryona anticipate a plauurabla 
summer, no d liu te ri or calamltlM arc 
foraiaan, So. why bruih up on the rule* 
of flnt aid or safety.' Th li view point li 
■hared by numcroui Individuals, 
uiutally thou most likely to be faced 
with that one-ln-a-mllllon problem.
Ou i/im i  h u  examined four of the 
moat common accidents oecurlng on 
Mother Nature'i iho ru  and compiled 
tome helpful hind of safety and first 
aid to pull you through both crisis and 
the summer.
* * »
It's a warm day on the beach, — per* 
foci for sun bathing. It seems so simple 
to Just lay there and let that fantutlc 
tan develop on Its own, Unfortunately, 
tans don't Just happen, Those In* 
dividual* who arrive at 10 a m. and 
buk until 3 p.m, come to a rude 
awakening, ending with a body thb 
color of a ripe, rod tomato,
Flrst-tlme-thls-season bathers and 
pale people should exercise extreme 
caution. Exposure should build up 
gradually, The maximum time limit 
first should be about 43 minutes. At 
this rale, burning will be kept to a 
minimum,
Soaking . . .  In a cool bath helps 
relieve the pain which Invariably ac- 
companies the burn. If only a small 
area Is burned, loe packs may be ap­
plied Instead, "Salves don't work 
miracles." explains Nurse Connie Vel­
vet of the Student Health I  enter, 
"They merely keep the skin from
drying or cracking,"
• • *
Another common beach accident 
centers around the foot. Administrative 
Hanger,Craig Engel of the State Parks 
and Recreation Department explains 
how cuts are received by stepping on
posable cans. A few neurotics think It's 
funny to break a beer bottle In half,
someone to s t e ^ n T T R i r ^ T a X T r  
repeated successfully summer after 
summer, Ranger Engel said, Beac- 
hgosrs are cautioned to watch their 
steps, especially In rough, rocky areas.
* » *
Vehicle accidents are pretty common 
during the summer months. Two dune 
buggies approaching from opposite 
sides of a hill, reach the top only to find 
that each Is not the first to got there. .  
Untangling eight tires Is not an easy or 
pleasant task.
The general rules of the road apply 
to the sand dunes. Safety should be ob­
served at all limes, and a valid driver's 
license must be carried, The dune 
buggy needs a roll bar, a high antenna 
with flag for visibility, and seat bolts,
• * .  • ,
Zealous dammars would be wise to 
adapt the buddy rule of swimming to 
their situation. Pork In hand, the 
elammer approaches the surf, bogged 
down with chest wolghisrs and rubber 
boots, Ho walks alone Into the surf, 
chest deep In water, and suddenly steps 
Into a surf pocket (hollow drop off 
caused by tides), His chest welghtors 
and boots fill with water and down he
goes., ,  all alone.
* * •
Carry a dim e. ,  it could save the Ilfs 
of a friend or stranger. Telephone 
booths are usually centrally located In 
park areas. For additional assistance 
yqur best bet Is to locate a ranger. He's 
trained In first-aid procedure* and 
travels with adequate equipment.
Observing the rules of safety and 
logic will make your summer a 
pleasurable experience.
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NOBODY SPLITS A BANANA
Finals
W eek
p e d a l
w t r
« s Q u r49c
tt with three ID peaks of IreoseHreeh 
on pineapple, chocolate and stra 
whipped tepptno and a cherry The oh 
a place to start eating!
>
vo-
l i t r %  ALL O O TbDAJftV l
12 BROAD ST.
Open Finals Weak: Wad. thru Frl., 10 AM to 1AM. 
„ -a* u s *« on a* e o o«» e isti a* a o c«»
S u m m e r.H H  
W e'll be looking forward
to your return.
WHO SAID HAD TO BE Rl
Did you tvor fbtl like ju*t taking off 
•nd |o ln | somewhere? Anywhtrt. It ‘» •  
fa tlln i Hitt can reach down and damp 
onto you at any lima. Bipaolally whan In a 
olaaaroom lurroundad by four green walla.
It 'i not that late-weak kind of dMlra to 
go to Ian Francisco or l-oa Angalaa for a 
couple of dayi. li t not evtn a foaling that 
would bo lailaAod by a trip to Oregon, or 
Colorado, or Moaloo. or Canada How 
about...........Europe.’
Europe hai bean attracting people like 
a magnet for many year*, and the magic It 
loemi to hold And* many American 
.traveler*, old and young, making plan* to
ipend all or part of their lummert then 
each year,
Hut what of the itudenl with green clat- 
troom  wall* and a pocket he w lih e t wet 
lined w ith the lam e color'.’ Europe. . for 
people with money he aieumae Helleve it
or not, It lin  t to.
I  upituli/lng on the market the student*
ami youth o f Ih it country represent, the 
people who ileal with vacation* and travel 
ithv alrltnev in particular) have made It a 
hit cutler ui Hi F uropc Into a budget 
Fverythlng from a ir fare*,* to *c 
comodatlont and transportation hat been 
tel up with vpacliil ttudunt program* and 
rate* M a n y  young people are Itndlng It 
worth their while to take advantage of 
thete
Ot com .i- II you have the money and 
with to ipend II, the ilo llar-tlrew n m ule it 
ttlll open to you. hul Ihe slogan of f rant 
W orld Atrlinen lypllle* the cott irandt ot 
today, It payt to he young,"
Getting There
I’robebly the blggett expense of a tnp 
to Europe it thf round-trip ticket. During  
the tummer month*, regular air fare lo r, 
the 12 -hour trip from the Wetl (  oait to 
l.ondon runt ebout $732 for coach da**, 
Hut don't panic, there arc other waya
One luch way la youth fare. For person* 
under the age of 2 ), the trip ean be made 
for about 1400 during tha tum m er and 
1361 In tha non-tourlat teaton Thl* I* 
not a itandby program, whara you gat a 
aaat If  thara ki room on a Alght not com- 
pletely Ailed by pauengen with reaer- 
vation*. Thl* fare I* by ratarvatlon A  
therefor* ateure* the ticket holder a teal 
on tha Alght ha It booked on.
For thine beyond the magic af  t of 22. 
all hope of reduced fare I* not lo*>. Excur- 
ilon rate* are available, allowing you lo 
pay l**c than the normal fare If  you get 
back within a certain lime period. For 
example. If you with lo go on a European 
tki trip during the winter month*, end 
plan to ttay over 22 day*, you can get by 
for a round trip fata of $367 If you return 
, within 49 daya.
An alternative to both youth fare and 
excursion rate* It  Ihe charter Alght W o r­
king through charter organization*, you
muy gel a price well below 3 UH), hul there 
it a danger In tuklng (h it route ( barter 
High)* w ill go If  they are lull. I f  they are 
nob there It no fTighl. Aten, according to a  
tpokeirhun al San I u it trave l, mott will 
require payment* In advance tor a round 
trip Some charter compunic* have been 
known lo then lake the (indent traveler to 
I uropc and leave him there, lading short 
on the return trip commitment*. About 
7,91)0 people fell victim  to ih it tchemc lati 
year
O f cotirte. the b it lw a y  to check up on 
the reliability of a company It  lo  »pcuk la  
a profettional travel agent or fife- airline 
on which you are to he booked by the 
charter company
I here It, however, another way lo get 
to Europe by water, You're probably 
thinking, "yeah, the ocean liner* that co il 
a mint carrying all thote alcholip, w all- 
dratted tourltt*." Not quite, there I* alto 
ahudget way to travel aeftwt the'Atlantic
tic. Cargo ahlpa and cargo linen. many 
carry a few paacangan In addition to their 
freight The coat la right, lomatlmaa one- 
third to one-half pf that of a paaatngtr 
llntr (about 1230 ona way from tha But 
Coaat, aa oppoaad to about 1360 for tha 
llntr.)
Another added feature I* the ride. 
When loaded down with freight, the cargo 
thlpa ride lower In the water, giving a 
imoother ride. O f count, the departure 
and arrival tlmai and data* are lubjeet to 
change and are not Axed. A trip may lake 
anythere from a week lo throe month* to 
complete. Hul thl* factor add* a bit of ad­
venture to the journey and It a good way 
lo avoid the horde* of traveling tourltt*.
Passports. Visas 
and Stuff
before making uny plant at all. the 
student'* best bet it  to apply for u put
sport Available through th e < minty Clerk  
al the ( ourlhoute A nne*, a period o f 
. about four to live week* should he allowed 
for Ittuancc I he requirement* for the 
passport arc relatively simple proof pi 
l s eiilicnshlp ib irth  certificate or other 
document), two personal-photographs, u 
completed application iavailable fr/'in  the 
( lei k t and \  I 2.
A visa rt u stamp authorized by a 
foreign government allowing you lo enter 
the county, Vita* for mini European coun- 
trie* arc available al Ihe border* uni! 
point* ot entry in advance I ravel agent*' 
can tell you exuctly which one* do. uml 
which one* don't,
I he thought of pre-lruvel preparation 
conjure* up image* of people getting 
their* rear* plncuthloned at u doctor* 
office with the variety of required thorn.
I hi* I* not the cate for a trip lo Europeun 
countries Ifyouare planning on going to 
Great Hrilam. a smallpox vaccination It
neceatery, not for getting Into tha Unltad 
Kingdom, but rathtr for re-ontry Into thl* 
eountry, n  ,
I'erhap* anothtr disturbing thought I* 
that of monty tachange in foreign coun­
tries Thl* ha* alao bean made aaay. Air­
port*. railroad nation* and border nation* 
have money exchange counter*, but 
utually require a relatively high fee for 
convention. Hank* are really the ben bet,
whenconvenlenceallow»youtou»elhem .a»
the tervlce charge* will be tubnentially 
lower. A good Idea I* lo convert enough 
money at the airport for minor expense* 
■nd get to a bank for the remainder of 
your cash exchanging.
Another thought to remember on money 
I* that you loie a little every lime you con­
vert So. I f  you have German ca«h and 
plan to go into France, w ith Intention* of 
returning shortly to Gnmuny. hold on to 
tom e o f the Germ an money. You can al­
ways use It lut< >
Cards
M any utiiliu iions in Europe provide 
discount* to students tint proprietor* 
realize that II tomeonlk Hashed a Dlckln 
ton ( ollego Associated Student* card at 
them, they would have at dlfAcult lime 
determining il ihe card was valid and If 
Ihe bearer was actually tlW person whose 
slgnuture was scratched ueross the front,
An International standard wu* ncuited 
now lake* Ibc, form  of the International 
Student Idcnllllcutlon card ( 'oatlng $2. 
the card heur* u photo und ulenllllet the 
holder u* u student.
Other curd* cun he of help, both In gel­
ling uround the continent of Europe and In 
Andlng a place lo nay for the night.
Hostels, Hotels and 
Campgrounds
ir you hope lo seek out the Inexpen- 
live accomodations, one »uch card to have 
li the Youth Hostel C ard. There are hun- 
dredi of hostels in Eurpe, dormltory-llkc 
establishments that cater to traveling 
young people. Hostels vary In quality, and 
In style— some provide meals, some doh't; 
some hold to strict curfew restrictions, 
some are more lax: some segregate the 
seaes. some don't have bed checks, so to 
speak.
The Youth Hostel (  ard cost $10 and al- 
lows you to gel your money's worth In a 
real hurry If you like hostels, since the 
average accomodations rate Is between I I  
and II.SO per night.
A step from the hostel is the student 
hotel. The accomodations are a little bel­
ter than the hostels but any difference Is 
paid for. The average rate per night Is 
around 12.SO to I.V7S, still a good deal 
lower than Europe's hotels.
(here are some who like to rough It 
end save some cash at the same lime, and 
campgrounds are plentiful In Europe. Kites 
run from SO cents to I I  a night and a lent 
is advisable If you are going to be sleeping 
out during the month of August— the rains 
come out 01 nownere at that time ot year.
The rest of the lime It slays pretty 
warm, so don't think you need a down 
sleeping bag. t hat Is. of course, unless you 
like to sweat. While on the subject of 
equipment, It should be noted that a lot of 
expensive equipment is not necessarily 
needed. A former traveler In Europe, who 
is known as the Big hat. remembered, "a 
lot of people I ran into had bought expen­
sive metal-frame backpacks. They thought 
they needed to spend a lot of money to do 
It right. What you really need is something
the U.g, and then have It shipped back at 
the conclusion of the .vacation. Arran­
gements for this type of buying plan, ren­
tals and leases can be made through a 
travel agent,
Some ambitious travelers have tried 
another method. They buy a used car In 
Europe, pick up some short-term In­
surance, and drive the car around for as 
long as they wish. Then, when It comes to 
go home, they merely sell the car. The Big 
Eat came out pretty good. "I bought a car 
In Britain for 9J dollars," he said. 'Then I 
drove it down through Prance and into 
Spain, where I sold It for 75 dollars."
Hltchiklng is common in Europe, but 
many travelers are under the impression 
the land across the ocean is a great 
paradise for thumb travel. This is not 
really true. Cars are not as plentiful In 
Europe as they are here and the vehicles 
people do have are usually small. , ,  and 
full. When standing outside Frankfort with 
your backpack and sign, going on hour 
number 11, Just remember the universal 
hltchiklng law you will get a ride even­
tually.
Tours and Study 
Programs
The problems of Iww you're going to do 
everything on a trip to Europe can be 
taken care of by any one of a variety of 
tours. The tour-orgenlurs lake care of it 
for you,
There are lours of varying lengths and 
scope to please Just about everyone; "52 
days In Scandinavia and Russia." "Six 
weeks in Central Europe." and " I I  days
in Warsaw. Krakow and Potnan" arc 
examples. ,
But no matter how pome people travel, 
they still can't help fueling like a tourist, a 
feeling they are not comfortable with. For 
these people who want to Integrate them­
selves right Into a nation's culture and sue 
what It's like beyond thu airport duty-free 
shops, there a indued alternatives.
Study and work programs allow an ad­
venturous student lo do some learning his 
classmates In Cuyama probably never even 
dreamed of. l ike learning to speak 
French In France on a foreign study prog­
ram. or looking for sunken Phoenician 
ships on a marine archaeology expedition 
In Lebanon, Again, the possibilities aru 
numerous and the variety wide.
You Don’t Have 
to be Rich
I f  you have the money to spend on a 
trip to Europe, and wish to. you shouldn't 
have any trouble having a very complete 
and enjoyable vacation among the coun­
tries of the Old World. But if you are 
toward the other end of the economc spec­
trum. don't think you have lo drop a bun­
dle of cash Into a trip, either. A little 
planning time and some looking into the 
corners that can be cut can net you a good 
time in Europe and still being you out 
smelling like a rose, not a Belgian.
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durable, something you can throw around 
end treat roughly. Cheap tents are a good 
Idea. So are sleeping bags made of Dac­
ron."
Getting Around
Pity the foreign traveler who comas to 
this country and touches down In a city 
like l.os Angelas. (Julckly he learns there 
sre few buses to lake him around, fewer 
trains and really, no rapid transit system at 
•II. Where's Avis ’
This Is not the case In Europe, Trains 
are the chief mode of transportation and 
many people use them. Again, the student 
Is remembered hy the operators of the rail 
systems. I or $ I SO, students under the age 
of 26 can obtain a Studenl-Kallposs and 
travel anywhere they wish In IJ European 
countries for a two-month lime period, 
I he card Is not good in Great Britain, Tin- 
land and Greece,
I he Puruilpuss provides some con­
solation for those who are non-students or 
are beyond the ugc o f 21 Providing first 
class travel, the l urullpass promises un­
limited train travel at varying rates, 
depending upon the amount o f validation 
time desired I or example. 21 days goes 
for 1 140; one month. 1175; two months. 
C'-tl and three months. 1275 
keservatlom are made without charge 
lor holders of the I urailpass, while those 
wllh Student-Kailpasses cun get seats 
reserved for about 25 cents. I or non 
card-holders the rutu is closer to SO cents, 
•n addition to train transportation, the 
"uveler In Europe llnds a number of other 
modes available for- his use I lights within  
* urope through the Student A ir I ravel 
Auociatton ofter savings of up to 60 per 
cent Jor students, lilkes can be rented, as 
as motorcycles and cars.
Some people like to go through the 
common practice of buying a car 
ofope for a price lower than that
t t n O I I K *
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EARTHQUAKES by K E IT H  E L D R ID U E
. . .  The city w m  shaking with auch 
force that people ran screaming 
through the atreeta, bulldlnga crumbled 
to the ground and utter chaoa prevailed. 
The Anderaon Hotel waa nothing but 
Jagged pieoee of concrete amid twlated 
ateel. Smoke billowed out of the dow­
ntown aectlon of the city aa firefighter* 
made their way through the debrla- 
covered atreeta. Rescue operatlona 
were hampered .because traffic had 
come to a itandailll. jamming the ac- 
ceaawaya.
The man on the radio aald that an 
earthquake of. aa yet, unknown mag- 
natude had atruck the city without 
warning. The death and Injury reporta 
were acattered and unoomflrmed.
Official* at Cal Poly aald the o ld -  
dock tower waa the Aral atructure to be 
deetroyed In the diaaater Moat of the 
other bulldlnga held their ground, 
however, the agriculture unite were In
Andreaa Fault runa from the Imperialatampeding llvcatock.
How could auch a diaaater hit thla 
town'.' Sure California la known for tta 
earthquake*, but who would have 
dreamed. . ,  ?
ground acceleration,", , ,  which ahould 
be atrong enough for any earthquake," 
aald Chipping.
While the plant waa In Ha Initial 
atagea In 1969, a aeiamologieal aludy of 
the building alte waa carried out by the 
United State* Geological Survey
(USGS).
P O A  E uaed the aurvey aiatlatlei to 
dealgn a plant capable of wlthatanding 
the maximum poaalble ground ac­
celeration. The aurvey la now four 
year* old.
Cal Poly atudenl Bill Gauthrup la 
about to Initiate another aurvey of the 
aelamic activity In the area with aaala- 
tance from Chipping and Darrel Wood 
of the Earthquake Reaearch Center In 
MertloPark. -
Gauthrup haa worked ** an aaaittani 
for the USGS In Menlo Park and 
Alaaka,
"The reaaoning behind the atudy I*
Valley In aouthern California to Cape 
Mendocino and It* nearcat point I* 30 
mile* away from San Lula Obiapo. The 
Nadmlento Fault Ilea Juat over the 
Cueata Orade and Ita oloaeat point I* 20 
mile* away,
The San Andreaa It world famout for 
caualng deatructlon In the San Fran- 
cltco earthquake (April I I ,  1906) and 
the San Fernando Valley earthquake 
(February 21,1971).
"The Nadmlento It thought to be 
potentially active, but the maximum 
poaalble magnitude ahake would be 6.0 
In the northern part of thla (San l.uit 
Obiapo) oounty," Chipping aald. 
"However, the Nadmlento It moat 
likely to produce aftershocks,"
Earthquake* In thla area are of 
mqjor concern to the Pacific Gaa and 
Electric Company with It* new nuc
The preceding oceuranoe waa, of 
courte, flctltloua. But what of Ita pot- 
alblllty of turning to fact?
"Contlderlng all prevloua atatlttica, 
an earthquake of magnitude 6,0 la the 
maximum that would hit San Lula 
Obiapo," declare* Dr. David Chipping, 
a phytic* Inatructor here, "Some walla 
would crack, and tome window* would 
break, but damage would be moderate.'
"However, we do not know all there 
it to know about earthquake*," 
Chipping continued. "The prediction 
of earthquake* la atilt in Ita Infancy."
Two fault*, or break* In the rock lear power facility at Diablo Canyon, P
danger of deatructlon by panlc-atrlcken ttrata, directly affect thla city. The San q « e  detlgned the plant to wlthatand
September the will be (pending her sum- 
mer working on the itaff of the Sun Jour
M trtury
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Kay Ready» Aaaoclate Editor
Kay haa written and worked extentlvely 
with display advertising for the Muminn 
Dully. Thla quarter ah* wrote for Outpmi, 
Before alepping Into her new position In
Oulpiui will not be a new experience 
for Ellen aa the haa been a frequent writer 
for this publication. In fact, the It the 
co-author of "A Diploma —  Where from 
There on page t of this laaue. She aln
What a O o n U o ti
N.THR CAMP 143 TftAVKL SRHVICE 
^  lUohard Vtorelnger
Qoorge Street #D 
San Lula 0bie|>o 93^01
S tu d e n t  S e rv la w a  V fra t In o
work* at Vltta Grad* Restaurant. Stop In 
and tee her.
Have yourself an exciting, Interesting, even where, and how often You can croatover
educational eummer-with r Switch back. And start all over
Oreyhound Amenpaat again If you with, • , ,
With the A m e n  pats. you can really tee . You set your own sohedulet Your own
America for all It* worth. Really gat Into It. *n|oy itinerary Y$U come and do aa you plaaae.( 1 1
It, and learn a lot more about It. up dote. The Oreyhound Amenpaat it good for 10
How about a flrat hand look at all the hlatory day*, and cotta 1141.00 An extra fifty dollars
of Washington. D.C., Wllliamaburg, Yorktown, buys another 10 day*. The Amenpaat alto givaa
and the Tidewater) How about the you discounts on hotel*, maalt. s ig h ts e e in g ,
enchantment of the great Southwest ? The and other good things,
beauty of Big Sur. Or, how about the When you look at the Amonpaa* In term* of
luropean flavor of French Canada f ~ extra education, of learning more about our
The Amerlpats lets you go almost anywhere country, and the people in It, the coal It lata
In America. Canada, too. You decide when, than a regular oollage semester
Th# Greyhound Amen pate A greet wey to eee Amerloe for ell ite worth thla aummer
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to detsrmlns ths seismic activity In the 
area and to provide thli Information to 
the USCiS," said ('hipping. "Hopefully 
with thli data the USCiS will ba able to 
determine whether or not to extend the 
telimlc oenten that report any activity 
back to the earthquake center. At thli 
time It reache* only to Faso Roblei.
I he reiearch center In Menlo Park 
feeli that It hai come up with a somew- 
hat reliable prediction of an 
earthquake to lake place near the end 
of lummer. They predict the quake will 
be centered at Bear Valley near the city 
of Hollliter (approx. 140 mllei NE of 
here) with a magnitude of 4.3.
However, Wallace pointed oul that 
"an earthquake of magnitude 4.3 li a 
nondeitructlve one and ihould do no
ere going to be able to predict all 
earthquake!.
With or without an accurate warning 
lyitem, a major concern of the general 
population It how well the community 
la prepared to undergo a dliaiteroui 
earthquake.
San l.uli Obltpo hai already had the 
rare experience of wltneiilng a 
diiaater; the January 1973 flood. Many 
of the operation! that look place then 
would apply In caie of a dliaiteroui 
earthquake.
The county of San l.u li Oblipo hai 
a 120-page Civil D tfvm t and Dtsauer 
Hlun written by Director of Civil 
Defense. H I). Conrad, Jr. The purpose 
of the emergency plan it to iniure 
maximum protection of all resident! of
aald radio nation KVEC newi director, 
Steve Berk,
At a recent meeting between Are 
chlefk from different areai of the 
county, authorities learned about a new 
emergency rescue program being 
proposed for the county. The lyitem  
would work under a county-wide 
mutual aid bails, providing Immediate 
emergency services anywhere in the 
county. The agreement would allow the 
nearest agency to respond to a situation
without fear of Jurisdictional restri­
ctions.
With a detailed emergency plan and 
county-wide cooperation between res­
cue agencies, one ■ problem 
remains. . .  controlling the masses. 
When disaster strikes, minds are forced
EARTHQUAKES
damage. It's very characteristic of 
quakes that happen In that particular 
region south-east of Hollister and the 
general population Is used to these, so 
there Is no reason for panlo,"
The mayor of Hollister, Earl Holt, 
reveals a nonchalant attitude toward 
(tie whole matter: "M y wife causes 
more of a shake when I try to sneak In 
late at night."
Even though Wallace believes that 
accurate earthquake prediction will be 
possible, this does not mean that they
the county and of the dtltes within the 
county In time of extreme emergency, 
Negotiations are being conducted at 
this lime to coordinate a mutual aid 
program between the different rescue 
agencies. As It now standi, Jurisdic­
tional restrictions hamper effective res­
cue operations. "I remember the time 
when a hotel was on Are In Cambria 
and the Morro Bay Fire Department 
had to get permission from the United 
States Forest Service headquarters in 
San Luis Oblipo to roll on the Are,”
to work at their capacity and many are 
pushed too far by the stress. The result 
is chaos. What to do * Where to go? 
What is going to happen? Effective 
communication is an intergral part in 
dealing with emergencies.
During the January flood, all of the 
radio stations in the area were doing 
their beat to xeep tne public mtormeo. 
Probably the best equipped to handle 
such a situation Is KVEC with ita three 
mobile radio units able to report direc­
tly from the Held Continued on i>t
Bill Mattee, Editor
There may not by any fireworks when 
Ouipo»i comes out In the Fall but there 
will be indepndence, The magazine will 
no longer be an insert of the campus new­
spaper. It's coming out all alone.
My plans:
Depending upon the cooperation of the 
paper companies. Oulpoit will come hot 
off the press on green paper.
Consumer-type ertielee and campus 
related feature stories will be run. What's 
there to do in San Luis besides go to the 
beach, bowl, or play pool. Party! Look for 
our bi-weekly party section.
Have a good summer.
Handy Whitcomb, Layout Editor
I f  you've ever placed a classified ud 
with Mimiunn Dully  you muy have won­
dered who ihe blond was sitting ut the 
desk None other than Handy. She and Kay 
Keady are roommates and now. Output! 
mates.
TENNIS
La rg est Selection
on the
C entra l C oast
John Calderon, Photo Editor
John Is* a senior Journalism mqjor. 
photographer, and after this Issue, train 
Jumper. He b «  one quarter left before 
graduation and trill he spending pdrt of It 
with Out pom. "
WILSON
Frames
T2000 *33“
T3000 37"
Kramer Auto 20“  
StanSmlth 20“
PCO Staff 24“
Strung
Set . . 10“
Crown 9"
Trophy 8“
Hawk 6“
HEAD
Frames
Competition *55“  
Master 35“
Struna
Standard 39“
TA  DAVIS 
Frames
Classic Classic 31 * 
Classic II 39 *  
Imperial Deluxe 26“  
Imperial 2t“ : 
Professional 24“  
Hipoint 21“
Joan Potter, Ad Manager
Joan, one o f (he youngest m em btr* 01 
ihe new esecutlvg staff. Is one o fih e  o l­
dest and most experienced ad salesmen on 
Ihe present staff. Hhc w ill he here this 
eummer,
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BALLS BY
Wilton
ipoldlng
Dunlop
Ponntyhfonlt
ALSO; Baamlaaa, Dunlop and Bankroll framaa
Large Selection of 
APPAREL 
WARM UP SUITS 
ACCESSORIES
p^eionJUL
| SPORTS
•M Montaray Bt. Ban Lula Obispo
M trurngd Blblom laiaiexpen Dinnging
•nd R (gripping
HO LD EVERYT
There’s a 
rodeo sale 
now in 
progress at
Sierra Western Shop
1350 Grand Ave.
Arroyo Grande
Old Mission 
Leather Products
“We know once you see our private 
bedrooms, our recreational facilities, 
and are exposed to our relaxed 
adult living...
We’ve Got You!"
TropicanaVillage
55 N. Broad 
543-2300
We dare you to visit
v I  V U k A l f l
F LO O R  TO  C E IL IN G  V IE W . Glen and co-worker, John Mitchell, review 
rduns fo r  construction next to one o f  the large /> lex I glass w in d o w s .
wedding bands network mall
POLY CANYON...
C lfITO M  Sandal, 
and slop
Laathar, suppllas, klu
IMS Walk* Swat 
flan Lula OMapo 
Calif *1401 
•05-544-45)2
* Terrarium Supplies
* Hand Thrown rots
» House Plants
* Plants for Gifts
* Instant Color
670('horro  
flan l u ll Obi.po 
Opan Dali)
... Population 1
by V IC K I  BYLLESBY
OPEN
CHALLENGE!
Sunllfht Alters softly through the trees, plays tag with the waving 
grass, and bounces off the translucent panes of a solitary structure.
For almost ten years, this shelMike house stood silent in lu  
expectations. It waited patiently for the sound of laughter and, Anally, 
settled for the gentle ripple of the stream running beside the half 
Anished walls. x
Three months ago, Olen Jackson turned the house into a home. The„ 
house has a new life, and Poly C'anvon has it s Arst resident.
After convincing officials that Poly Canyon would beneAt from a 
full-time keeper, the tall lanky senior turned his attention to repairing 
the long neglected structures left by aspiring architect students. *•
"The decision went through so quietly that almost no one knows I ’m 
here, muses Olen. But far from a hermit existence, he invites hikers 
into his home to show the improvements being made on "their house."
Olen became interested in moving into the canyon while working 
on his own Architectural project. His is one of the few completely 
Anished and functioning structures—  a free-form concrete outhouse on 
the far side of the canyon.
H ID D E N  F R O M  V IE W , The first glimpse cam s  tli 
their patterns against the tall panes,
Glen's new habitat mcaaurat a want 
16x24, but reach** upward* for 3 uncon- 
itructad level* The houie I* iteel with 
huge panel* of dear and colored ploxlg- 
lu i. Color from wall to celling with big- 
. ger-ihan-llfe view* of the beauties of the 
canyon.
"Right now, life It primitive,"‘ pien  
concedes, "but I'm by no mean* camping 
out:" The light* and water are In. and a 
fireplace I* in the w lnp. Furnishing* 
•re sparse, but the house ha* a ityle of it** 
own.
Glen flgurea the cost of the house will „ 
be approximately S I2.000 when Anlshed. 
However, moat of the coat was born by 
manufacturer* who wanted to test the t 
durability ot the products under advene 
weather conditions. The giant sheets of 
plexiglass were In the experimental 
stages when Ant planned In 1963. Sup­
plies are being contributed by merchants 
willing to help with the project.
A good Idea for low coal housing'.* Not 
•o. Glen stress* that the relatively small 
structure would cost almost 130,000 Id 
you had to pay labor costs. "All the work 
Here has been done, and is still being 
done, by students. You couldn't afford to 
do It any other way,"
Rut all is not fun and games In the can­
yon. Glen acts as watch guard, and van­
dalism has gone down since he moved In. 
Many of the other projects In the canyon 
h.,v , . b ,,n  damaged over the years, and 
Glen'* goal Is to help patch them up.
Peoj
M E X IC A N  R\ 
dMIclout Mx
wine & donil
He works 30 to 60 hours a week, on top 
of classes, end helps supervise the 
students working on the various stages of 
reconstruction. 'This work Is what I 
really want to be doing. The challenge of 
putting something together Is the greatest 
I know . . .  It's given me a sense of satis­
faction."
Originally, there were plans to use the 
experimental structures as housing for 
guest speakers and visitors. As far u  
Glen knows, those plans have been shel­
ved, but he feels there will always be a 
student living In the canyon now because 
"the benefits far outweigh the original 
fears."
Abondoned projects are taking new life 
and shape, and a comprehensive plan of 
development Is well under way. The crews 
try to keep the projects blending In and 
complementing the natural beauties of the 
canyon.
Beauty— the true asset of life in the 
canyon. "Every day It's a different view,” 
Glen says, "such great sunsets. 1 never 
grow tired of just look mg
Peace, quiet, satisfaction. Ah yes, that 
cold house has Anally found It's homo.
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Traveling Abroad
— Continued from page 7
‘ Ths International Student 
identification card and Youth Hoatal 
card a r t  obtainable In this area from 
Richard Warelngtr, Student Services 
West, Inc., representative, 1011 
George St., Apt. D, San Lula Oblepo.
The Student-Railpaaa and Eurallpass 
are obtainable from Warelnger; San 
Lula Travel, 437 Marsh, San Lula 
Obispo; and Rice Travel, 1043 
Hlguera, San Lula Oblapo.
Earthquake...
— Continued from page 0 
( ommunication between the official* 
and the public U definitely necessary a* 
1* communication between the official*. 
K V K  i* equiped with a generator that 
would keep (be nation on the air 
*hould the power fail and the telephone 
company ha* generator* to operate the 
phone* in the same situation.
Even with all of the knowledge of 
earthquakes; even with all of the 
emergency preparedness, should an 
earthquake of damaging magnitude hit 
this city the outcome is entirely up to 
the reaction Of each individual.
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Qthe omega press
2 4 9 0  V I C T O R I A  (p a r a l lo l  t o  B r o a d  S t . )  5 4 4 - 4 2 2 2
Tha word is out that tha Omaga Prasi 
doaa "instant printing." Trua anough- 
but we do tha ragular stuff, tool We print 
lattarhaads and businass cards, broohurai, 
and avdrythlng alsa you might naad. Wa 
do typasatting and tpacialty work (Ilka 
praparing photo silk soraan stanclls-or
printing tham). But wa faal our most 
important job it gttting your 
dona whan you naad It. Stop by­
talk points and pioat.
printing
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• 358 *  mon w e *
3 A K  L U IS  O O flF O
harks 
qialns
r j jv v  m i l K  •
/  c o s m e t ic *
essen tia ) o il*  
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/  oraanicsUy ovaujn
-fvuxtfi ana vegetables
BACKPACKING
HEADQUARTERS
"MOMtor roost
F r * . t ,  DiM
W M D t w ' i M S i r w u M a s
Sedy Warmer 
S s t  IS  SS * *
Hans Warmer d i h  
Ma s S IS S  * 1
"W OOUHCN" JACKETS
wool Plaids with Lining
ALUMINUM BOTTLES g ;  { f i ,
n d  ta r fu e l a» A eg  
N U M  \ 1 0 “  
1.31
M a te  in I  w itte r  lan
er Water Qt Sue
Campact S i n  - Made m S 
n«eu is>ti)t* snc iA i
KNIFE, POM , SPOON SET (
Comosetum. Made In tn g ia n d  , 
Sag S I IS  S M C  I A t
IUTAME CARTRIDGES
nnm ua - M m  S i n  
Aaeular I I  )S  S P IC IA I
C U n iR  FIRST AID KIT
10 at sue , Rag II IS H
CUTTIR INSECT RIPILLKNT gPRAY 
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